The role of protein metabolism in 204 liver cirrhotics with and without hepatic encephalopathy. II. Amino acids, free phenols and indoles.
Toxic protein metabolites are assumed to play an important role in the multifactorial pathogenesis of hepatic encephalopathy (HE). To investigate this, we examined the serum levels of free amino acids, free phenols and indoles in 100 healthy adults, and in 124 liver cirrhotics with HE and 80 without HE. We found a significant increase in free serum phenols and indican already in liver cirrhosis without portal hypertension (PH) and HE. In stage III and IV HE large amounts of p-hydroxy-phenyl lactic acid were detected, which was not the case in cirrhotics without HE. In HE the increase in free serum phenols and indican was much higher than that of the mother substances tyrosine and tryptophan. The quotient BCAA/AAA was decreased significantly already in PH without HE. In addition to the increased formation by intestinal bacteria, a diminished oxidative capacity of the cirrhotic liver seems to be one of the main causes of the increased serum levels of toxic protein metabolites in HE.